
Task Done Resources
Ensure the job description is accurate, thorough, promotes J.E.D.I., and provides a 
realistic preview of the job Check "Done" only when *all* sub-tasks have completed

Distinguish "must haves" from "nice to haves." RESOURCE: Create a Position Description (SAHR site)
Review language choice for bias
Include justice, equity, diversity, inclusion ("JEDI") competencies appropriate to the role. RESOURCE: Student Affairs Strategic Themes
Broaden requirements, minimum qualifications, and types of experiences to be more 
inclusive. RESOURCE: See table of examples (SAHR site)

Establish an equitable job advertising and recruitment strategy that promotes J.E.D.I. Check "Done" only when *all* sub-tasks have completed

Identify places to post the job opportunity. RESOURCE: Recruit Northwestern Students
Ensure individuals who will be screening applications understand how implicit bias can influence 
the candidate screening/vetting process. RESOURCE: Understanding Implicit Bias videos (myHR Learn)

Prepare for and conduct effective and equitable interviews Check "Done" only when *all* sub-tasks have completed

Invite a diverse group to join a hiring committee and establish roles, expectations, norms, etc. RESOURCE: Select Search Committee (SAHR site)

Design selection phases and create a recruitment timeline. RESOURCE: How many interviews are too many interviews? (Indeed)

Create resume-review rubric that matches the job description. Use the rubric to equitably vet 
candidates.

RESOURCE: Review Resumes and Cover Letters - Sample Rubrics 
(SAHR site)

Prepare behavioral interview questions and a rating scale for applicant answers. RESOURCE: Behavioral Interview Question Bank
Create an equity-focused agenda for the committee discussions that re-states the must-haves 
and the philosophy for candidate selection. RESOURCE: Sample agenda for search committee meetings

Equip hiring committee members with resources and materials (resume rubrics, interview 
questions + rating rubric, skills assessment + rating rubric) RESOURCE: Train participants in the process

Send the "Interview best practices" document to all of the panel members. RESOURCE: Interview Best Practices
Create equal experiences: use the same questions and panel members for each candidate. 
If you include unstructured elements (e.g., meals), make those staff participant roles non-
evaluative.
Schedule interviews, giving candidate time for breaks. RESOURCE: Microsoft Bookings

Recommended: Disclose pay when inviting candidates to interview, to confirm interest.

Assess candidates and make the hiring decision Check "Done" only when *all* sub-tasks have completed

Collect evaluation materials from interview participants.
Schedule a structured meeting to gather views from each interviewer. Restate “must-haves.” 
Require data before deciding a candidate is/isn’t qualified. RESOURCE: Sample agenda for search committee meetings

Communicate timelines and updates to candidates. RESOURCE: Guide to rejecting candidates (LinkedIn)

Close out the process Check "Done" only when *all* sub-tasks have completed

Extend an offer to the selected candidate.
Inform other candidates who were not selected about the hiring decision. RESOURCE: Guide to rejecting candidates (LinkedIn)

Student Hiring Checklist - Position: 

https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/create-a-position-description.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/about/strategic-plan/strategic-themes.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/create-a-position-description.html
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YdN2fXeCCEekd2ToNmzRvH08qtfrW59MrDlYwtuqx2NUMkdBTTRTT09URzBSVEY4TzdPVldJTDRBTS4u
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/app/workspace/detail/pgcnt000000000102319?selectedFirstContainerId=pgcnt000000000120863&selectedPageId=spage000000000001787
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/select-hiring-chair-committee-interviewers.html
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/how-many-interviews-is-too-many
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/resumes-interviews.html#tab-panel1
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/resumes-interviews.html#tab-panel1
https://nuwildcat.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/gl_SA_RaciallyJustHiring/EbU4iKm2lidIlXapZ5uzTnQB40ts8Jxbv1AhlBu2oA2efQ?e=Pgat7K
https://nuwildcat.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/gl_SA_RaciallyJustHiring/Eecf81_puzVCnDwlxT0ZFIABHV2jxfLLf6m6HhUj1kagUw?e=HUgu6G
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/community/student-affairs-staff/student-affairs-human-resources/staff-hiring/train-participants-in-the-process.html
https://nuwildcat.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/gl_SA_RaciallyJustHiring/EYVNhp-3cJJDgpWJLPs7KagBqKHiXJ_KzsFFFm49X3nTLg?e=lbMxDp
https://www.it.northwestern.edu/collaborate/ms-bookings/index.html
https://nuwildcat.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/gl_SA_RaciallyJustHiring/Eecf81_puzVCnDwlxT0ZFIABHV2jxfLLf6m6HhUj1kagUw?e=HUgu6G
https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solutions/recruiting-tips/rejecting-candidates-guide#0
https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solutions/recruiting-tips/rejecting-candidates-guide#0
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